
Ultra Tune Mascot 92 098 167 330A.B.N.
ULTRATUNE TRANSITIONS PTY LTD

TAX INVOICE 104287 : 14/02/2024

MVRL:55924   ARC:AU47487
840 Botany Road
MASCOT  NSW  2020

Phone: 9667-4868
Email: mascot@ultratune.com.au

URBAN UNITY FLEET
1
MASCOT  NSW  2020

MHS SERV 12M/15K recall at 133792, or by 14/02/2025

m: 0414150667

FBT14JRegistration:

Bill to:

If any of your contact details are incorrect, please inform us
immediately so they may be corrected. 0414150667Mobile:

Home:
Work:

uber@urbanunityfleet.comEmail:

VOLKSWAGEN
TIGUAN

Make:
Model:

118792Odometer:

JHONRUYContact:

C.O.D.Payment Term:

Deliver to:

06/2013Manufacture Date: Recorded Rego. Due:

Recall Details:

Code Stock description or line text Line totalUnitQuantityRRP

FLEET DISCOUNT
This Invoice has been given Fleet discount,
See Savings in this Document at the bottom of the Invoice.

Manufacturers Handbook Service
Servicing should be performed periodically. Periods for servicing
is time or distance based and should be performed on which period
elapses first, whether time or distance. Prolonging service periods
beyond the recommended time may be damaging to the vehicle,
reducing the vehicle's performance and reliability.
Carried out this service as per check list below in accordance
with manufacturers specifications. (refer parts listed below).
120000 km 96 months

WCO135NM WESFIL OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE $35.000 1.00 $31.500 $31.50
WA5038 WESFIL AIR FILTER $38.000 1.00 $34.200 $34.20
WACF0025 VW CAB/FILT $59.990 1.00 $53.991 $53.99
PFR7S8EG PLATINIUM SPARK PLUGS $39.990 4.00 $35.991 $143.96
3416076 EDGE PROF LL III 5W-30 SYNTHETIC $19.990 4.70 $17.991 $84.56

SUMP PLUG WASHER $4.500 $4.0501.00 $4.05
LABOUR LABOUR (P/H) $145.000 $130.5002.20 $287.10

ENGINE OIL FLUSH $15.500 $13.9501.00 $13.95
ENG PET PETROL FUEL FLUSH $15.500 1.00 $13.950 $13.95

WASHER ADDITIVE $3.500 $3.1501.00 $3.15
WASTE MANAGEMENT FEE $12.500 $11.2501.00 $11.25
WORKSHOP SUPPLY $12.500 $11.2501.00 $11.25

*VEHICLE ON FLOOR

[/] Parking brake travel                    Check/adjust     _OK__
[/] Fault diagnosis trouble codes           Check/report     _OK__
[/] Instruments/warning lamps               Check/report     _OK__
[/] Switches/controls                       Check/report     _OK__
[/] Horn                                    Check/report     _OK__
[/] Interior lamps                          Check/report     _OK__
[/] Wash/wipe systems                       Check/report     _OK__
[/] Direction indicators/hazards            Check/report     _OK__
[/] Lighting system                         Check/report     _OK__
[/] Headlight levelling system              Check            _OK__
[/] Headlights                              Check/report     _OK__
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[/] Body work/paint                         Check condition  _OK__
May need to be carried out by an authorised repairer
/dealer, refer to bodywork/paint warranty terms and
conditions. Additional charge may apply

*VEHICLE FULLY RAISED

[/] Underbody pipes and hoses               Check/report     _OK__
[/] Engine oil leaks                        Check/report     _OK__
[/] Engine oil                              Drain/refill     _OK__
[/] Engine sump plug                        Renew            _OK__
[/] Engine oil filter                       Renew            _OK__
[/] Manual transmission oil leaks           Check/report     _OK__
[/] Manual transmission oil                 Check/top-up     _OK__
[/] Dual clutch transmission (DCT) oil lea  Check/report     _OK__
[/] Dual clutch transmission (DCT) oil      Drain/refill     _OK__
[/] Automatic transmission fluid (ATF) lea  Check/report     _OK__
[/] Transfer box oil leaks                  Check/report     _OK__
[/] Steering joints                         Check/report     _OK__
[/] Steering rack/box                       Check/report     _OK__
[/] Steering column couplings               Check/report     _OK__
[/] Suspension joints/seals/gaiters         Check/report     _OK__
[/] Propshaft joints                        Check/report     _OK__
[/] Drive shaft joints/seals/gaiters        Check/report     _OK__
[/] Rear differential oil leaks             Check/report     _OK__
[/] Road springs                            Check/report     _OK__
[/] Shock absorbers/mountings               Check/report     _OK__
[/] Exhaust system/mountings                Check/report     _OK__
[/] Fuel filter                             Renew            _OK__
[/] Underbody condition/sealant             Check/report     _OK__

May need to be carried out by an authorised repairer
/dealer, refer to bodywork/paint warranty terms and
conditions. Additional charge may apply

*VEHICLE HALF RAISED

[/] Front brake pads                        Check/report     _OK__
[/] Front brake discs                       Check/report     _OK__
[/] Rear brake pads                         Check/report     _OK__
[/] Rear brake discs                        Check/report     _OK__
[/] Brake hydraulic system                  Check/report     _OK__
[/] Tyre condition                          Check/report     _OK__
[/] Tyre pressures                          Check/adjust     _OK__
[/] Tyre pressure monitoring system         Reset            _OK__

*ENGINE BAY OPERATIONS

[/] Battery condition/specific gravity      Check/report     _OK__
[/] Engine bay pipes and hoses              Check/report     _OK__
[/] Washer bottle(s)                        Check/top-up     _OK__
[/] Brake servo                             Check/report     _OK__
[/] Brake fluid reservoir                   Check/top-up     _OK__
[/] Power steering system                   Check/report     _OK__
[/] Engine coolant/anti-freeze              Check/top-up     _OK__
[/] Plenum chamber                          Check/clean      _OK__
[/] Auxiliary drive belt(s)                 Check/adjust     _OK__
[/] Spark plugs                             Renew            _OK__

*FINAL ITEMS CHECK

[/] Service interval indicator              Reset            _OK__
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[/] Vehicle locks/hinges                    Check/lubricate  _OK__
[/] Headlamp alignment                      Check/adjust     _OK__
[/] Bonnet latch and lock                   Check/report     _OK__
[/] Tyre repair canister expiry date (__/_  Check/report     _OK__
[/] Vehicle handling/operation/performance  Check/report     _OK__

ROCKER COVER GASKET R&R
Remove all attached hoses, remove spark plug leads and plugs as
required, remove rocker cover, remove gasket, clean and prepare
surfaces, supply & fit replacement gaskets and seals as required.

LABOUR LABOUR (P/H) $145.000 $130.5003.00 $391.50
WORKSHOP SUPPLY $12.500 $11.2501.00 $11.25

Tyre Fitment
Removed and Replaced Tyres as per manufacturers specifications.
refer below for parts used.
(It is recommended that a wheel alignment be carried out every time
tyres are replaced.)

TYRE DISP TYRE DISPOSAL $9.990 2.00 $9.990 $19.98
CONTI2156516 215/65/16 CONTI PC7 102V XL $230.000 2.00 $230.000 $460.00

[/] Replaced Rear Tyres.                                     _OK__
[/] Road tested vehicle.                                     _OK__

WIPER HEADS R&R
Remove wiper head from wiper arm, supply & fit replacement wiper
head, adjust as required and test operation.

WIPER EURO EUROPEAN COMPLETE WIPER HEADS $35.000 1.00 $31.500 $31.50

THANK YOU
from the team at Ultra Tune Mascot.
If you have any questions or feedback about your recent experience
at our centre, please feel free to contact us.
Rounding $0.01

BSB: 083153 BSB Account: 745026299
BSB Account name: ULTRATUNE TRANSITIONS PTY LTD
Reference: URBAN2-104287

$1,607.15
$1,607.15

Total:
Initial Payment:

$146.11Tax in this document:

Savings in this document: $125.24
URBAN2

$0.00Outstanding:

(Unit amounts marked "X" = tax free)
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Ultra Tune National Warranty

Each Ultra Tune centre warrant their services for 6 months or 10,000 kilometres (whichever comes first) unless
otherwise specified.

So if you are not satisfied with the job done, please take your car back to an Ultra Tune Centre.

Please refer to our website for full warranty terms and conditions at
www.ultratune.com.au/warranty/

If you have any questions or feedback, please Free Call on 1800 025 715 or email
customersupport@ultratune.com.au

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ultra Tune Roadside Assistance

Ultra Tune Mascot provides you with a Ultra Tune Roadside Assistance for your qualifying vehicle.

If your vehicle breaks down, call our 24/7 Call Centre on 1800-069-459.

You have Ultra Tune Roadside Assistance for the vehicle listed for a period of 12 months (conditions and
limitations do apply and charges may apply).  We can provide emergency breakdown towing back to your local

Ultra Tune store or provide on-site services for flat battery, jump start, flat tyre or out of fuel assistance.

For terms and conditions please go to
www.ultratune.com.au/ultra-tune-roadside-terms-conditions/

You can download our app on your smartphone app store.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ultra Tune Privacy Statement
The customer acknowledges, consents to and agrees that information received from or about you may be disclosed to
Ultra Tune Australia Pty Ltd (ACN 065214708) (“UTA”), other Ultra Tune Service Centres and other third parties for the
purpose of UTA administration, marketing, promotions, customer surveys, warranty issues, repair, credit applications,

and other matters relating to you or your vehicle.  You specifically authorise UTA to seek access to collect, use, and
disclose the above information for the above purposes and to the above parties.
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